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MISOELI.
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Written for the 'Baateni Malt.’

TO MY COUNTRY.
Written ten or twelre jears ago.
ftT B. A Mooai.
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Ob !’ Nation. Great art Thou and mighty.
The wiugfl of thme Eagle overshadow the earth.
Wide are the bounds of thy dominion
Compassing the mountHins and the mighty rivers*
tttretobinc from Bea to Sea, from the stormy to the
Peaceful short.
Then eiUest Queen among the Nations »
UAto thee do the needy cry I
Priuots and Kings do thee honor,
For thou laugbest thi/lr fear to scorn.
Ood bath opened hie right hand upon thee
And tby hills and valleys groan beneath their wealth.
I The poi^ple wealth of grapes,
; The yellow wtaltli of com.
' Thy bares are bnreting with their harvests}
' Tby prttMs overflow witB floods of wine.
To thee do the famishing stretch forth their hands.
Thou feedest the bnngry oationt and knowest not that
any have eaten i
Thoti coverest the ifhkeajef aUJends,
And knowest not |hat thou lias|La garment less
Green are tby hills, tair are Uiy mead^^ws,
Ihy heavens are pure and clear, thy stars, thy flowers,
Gem heaven and earth with beauty,nigni and day.
Thy sone are proud and stately i
I Thy daughters are lilie nngeh’^seeu m dreams
_____ like thee.
Oil
WholslU
*•
''• I * royal
------‘ Nation,
I Youngest, but most favored Ghij|d of God V
Bat a Cloud hangs oyer thee'fLaiid I '
I There is sounding a Cry through tliee, Land,
I Through the ieogth and the breadth of thee.
I Iris borne on the wings of the wind,
I Yea, the lightning Is its carrier<^
I** Woe, woe to the prosperous Nation.
■ To the Land made strong ; 6a( not by riykt,
■ To the Land tliat trustetii not in Gad '
LNor ‘serveth the Lord its Maker
JtWoe, woe to the oppressing Nation t
f The needy cry, and the Lord will avenge them,
' :For she Lord God is the judge of all people—
Ue is the uveogcr of- ihe^poor and the opprsssed.*’
.Oh I a Cloud hangs over tbee» Land I
Iff It burst in iU fury,
^If) theflssh and the crash come together*
^
V What a gioaa will go forth from thy bosom!
Mt'thou reel under the shoca^
I And fall and be broken and pnrisli.
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NO. 20.

Senior Exhibition, Thia wa, a pleasant
enterlainmeiil, on Wednesday evening, and
tilled Ihe Baptist churrh with an appreciating
aiiilicncCi The programme embraced ten Seni irs and six Junmrs. The competion gave no
easy tn-k to the judging committee, but was
settled hy awarding Ihe prize for best compo
sition nnd declamation lo Mr. Zemro Augustus
Smith, ol ilodgdon—the piece enlilleil ‘The
Struggle of Freedom.’
Carfets.— See the adveriiseineni of the
bankrupt slock which is being sold by the New
England Carpel Co., of Boston.

Kbauds and Coui.khfeits__ Notice to
Druuoists, Perfumeks, and Tnu Public
A very bitter feeling, il is said, pervades tbe Gknkually.—All imitation of William A,

fare, and labor as the rest labor, and depend heads; and scientific agriculturists will bear
upun it, he will eat.and sleep and be as merry witness that they have been obliged lo fiitbl
bosoms of the dwellers in PalmcHodom, in Batchelor's justly celehraled Hair Dye has
been delected, and some of lha sparioos stuff
as you could wish.’
Ibe popular prejudice against ‘ book farming ’
view of the derecralion of their soil by the has found its way into this Stale. Actioni at
at every step ol their prugiesi. They.will
KPII
XAXIIAM,
i
nAI\’L
K.
WIKU.
Farmer* Work too Hard.
riiscally Yankees, and they llirealen lo buisi Law have been commenced against Houses in
K D I T 0 It S .
also testify that ifie improvements miuie in
The following cxiriicts Irom one of Dr. farming, and ll.e implements of agriculture,
tlie black flag anil show no quarter—giving New York and elsewhere (or gelling imitations,
Holland’s ‘ Timothy Titcumb Letters,’should have not been made by farmers ihem-elves, hut WATERVILLE ... NOV. 21, 186L prisoners llie same hospitality extended to and very heavy damages claimed, which will
be well consideied by young farmers. — by ouliidtrt—mecliaiiics and men of science—
John Brorn by the great Slate of Virginia. doubtless be recovered from llioee parlies who
Not a few American larmers taotk too hard. who have inarvclied at Ihe lirainicss stupidity
AO ENTS hOR THE MAIL.
are proven lo aid imposters in their ready
Agrnr*, No 10 9tAln Let litem try it on awhile, if they think pro grasping at any article beating llie stamp of
From sunii.e tu sunset, they labor harder which toiled on in the olil tracks of unreason 8. M. PlfTTKNGlLfi K (-0 ,
I
iitm't, Holton* nnd 110 Nnnrau mrevt, New York,nre Agents for
than any hired man on the larm. Tli'ere may ing routine, and looked wiili suspicion and dis Ihe KHffiern MntLnnd are authorised lo fT‘e4‘ire adrernsenMtita per ; but Iboy will rind there are two sides to staple goods, at reduced prices, without slop
be times'when this is necessafy ; but as a couragenienl upon innoviilions. Tlie reason and niibnrriplions, at Ihu •ame rates as required at thta otn(*e. that son ul play.
ping to inquire of the wretched peddlers ' wlio
8. U. Nll.li8,(snceeBsor to
It. Talmer,) Newspaper Adetrgeneral rule we pan not but think it would be wliy tile farmer lias not been furt^Dost in im Islug
generally offer ibeir temptations,' whether
Agent, No 1 8coUay*s IlullJlng. Court stieet, ttmUen, la
Tlie
Union
men
of
East
Tennessee
are
giv
mure profitable fur the farmer rather to take proving tlie instruments and methoils of his aitthoriied to reeelTa AdTertisementi at the same rateiasre*
they arc stolen, genuine or bogus. It Is suf
ing Ibe rebels some trouble, ailfl .by burning ficient for such dealers if they can foist their
the general supervision of the operations,—In own business i-, iliai liis mind has been unfit qtiired bjr us.
Adeertlaeri abroad ara referred ta tha agents named
keep things straight—to see that the impic ted lot iuipioveineni by the excet$ive labort of above.
several bridges hare seriously interfered with rubbish upon the public nnd cheat tbeir cus
roeiiis, tools and niaaliinus are in proper con- hit body. A man whose whole vital energy is
railroad communication between important tomers and the proprietors of the gaouioe ar
ALL LItTTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
dittion and'in illeir right places, ready to be directed lo the support of - muscle, lias, of Relating either to the businers or editoilal department of this
poinli.
There has also been some fighting in ticle, lo say nothing of the disappoiolmeols
should be addressed to' Maxuam ft Witie,’or ^ Eabtkem
used when needed;' in short to aiteiid to the cours'!, none to diraci lo the support of thought. Saper,
occasioned by such meanness. Wa advise all
lAiLOrricc.’
that Section.
innumerable little details of the farm, that re A man whose eirenglli ia habitually exhausted
dealers in paieni medicines and others, lo do
MeClellaii is seriously disturbed in his plans business only with repntable Houses, Ihnt,
quire
rather tl.an .muscle, Much of by bodily labor, becomes, at length, incapable
Repoht om lIoRSK Tuottino.—We have
tlie severe labor of the larm can now be done ol mental exertion ; and 1 can not help feeling
by tiaiiui^s in bis own camp and in Washing crushing out iheco dangerous boguses, whose
by machinery, and there is far less necessity that half of the fanners of the country eslab ju.-t received Ihe fulluwing report of the liial ton. The enemy are iiilurmed of every con- mnFpractices do so much damage to legitimate
for hard labor than formerly, but more need lish insupernble obstacles lo their own iinprove- uf speed at the late exhibition of the N. Ken.
trade.
lor intelligence and skill. Bead what Dr. U. ineni by their excessive lloil. They are notli Agriciil.uial Society, which we hasten lo lay leniplated luoveintnt.
The Village Dgetor.
Mr. Batchelor will exchange for new slock
Another atieiiipt was recently made lo sur any genuine old sent lo the factory, 81 Barclay
ing more than living machines of a culling, before our readers. In an accompanying note
A wonderfully wise mun ia the village doc- says;
Riding into the CQumry recently, I.saw nl which so far exhaiisis their vitality that they
[’.jAor 1 One of tlie moai iai|^riaiii men in the
the Cliairiiian apulogizes fur the delay, which prise Billy U'llsoii’a regiment on Santa Rosa ►Ireel, New York, wiibout any charge. The
^^'''MHnge, esciiing all dirhvddmiration (or liis one of the little railroad stations a pair of have neither the disposiiiuii nor Ihe power lo WHS unavuidahle on liis part, the record uf the Island, hut the rebels, 1300 strung, were dis- genuine Witliam A. Batchelor’s is Ihe original.
It has an immense sale, and is recognixed all
sk.learniog-and iiiediciil skrll. (le ha. a young men., leaning agaiust ib« slatiuii house ; improve cither their calling or themselves.
lime liuving hut just been put into his hands. coveied and shelled uff with great loss.
over
the globe as the best Hair Dye known,
iica.for all the ilia that flesh is heir lo^ he un- they had evidently been wailing (or the ap
Thu Kasleri. shuru of Virginia—Acomae
On Studs the committee award the Society’s
The Battle of Fort Royal.
riius the incentive lo dishonor incites bad men.
Iderstanda all (be ayropioma of a.patient by a proacb of the train, .but they did not stir from
their
positions.
They
werp
young
men.whose
and
Nuithampion
counties—are
now
occupied
We hope all detected will be exposed. .—
E^aDce,.be appears to comprehend intuitively
The leh-giapliic reports, together with the first premium to T. S. Lung's three-years uid
_____ [Paterson, N. J., Guardian.
glWbere the pain is chiefly (ell, and seerns to he Id'e bad been spent in severe arrd uiireinitied extract from Capl. Dupont's private letter lo cull, Geiieial Wuyne, H ton of Kilwn Allen. hy Union truops—uiost of iho inhuhilanls be
I'leas inrinuilely acquainted with the very, toil. Their hands were large, coarse and Ihe Assistant Secretary of the Navy, give us Me bids fair lo make a very fast horee ; his ing well satisfied with the rouvenienl.
Vermont.—Rev, Wm. S. Balcli, of Lud
emedy. that will make the sick man sound. brown ; their faces and necks were bronzed ; a tolerably clear idea of tilie w ay in which this lime is 3.6,3 7, 3. To the Merro'w horse w-e
A dispaleli from Charleston lu the Rich low lias introduced a bill into Ihe Vermont
There ie healing in bis very presence. ,A ilieir clothing was ol the commonest maierial glorious battle was fought and won. As our give the second premium ; time 3 8, 3.1U, 3 9.
,bake o('.(l.e bead is enough to producer despair, and pattern, and was o]d and patclied besides, gallant Naval forces lay off Port Royal cn The third we give to the horse owned by J. round Enquirer, ul lliu 14ih, slates’lliat Gen- Legislature wbicb eonJticeUei all intoxicating
nod awakens hope and comfort; there never and they had a hard look generally. There trance, they saw before them an atm of the W. Hernom. The coiomiiiee think well uf SherniHii had taken possession^Jof Pinckney liquort brought into the State of Vermont.
pW>M SO wise a man aa - the country docior.-ir was the usual bustle about them, but they did sea ili^e miles wide between the headlands on this horse, but no| of the way he was driven Island.^,',seized all the able bodied negro men, All paekages of liquor found in the hands of
railroad corporations, or oilier common carrier*
^'hia re at least ibe opinion of the villagers, not seem to mind it. At last they started, either side. On the left was Fort Walker on un the track ; his lime is 3.7, 3 12, 3.
and Bent litem ;o tbe fleet.
are lo be seized by government. |f pure, it
There weie five entered, eix years old and
may be, (he faculty would by no means be and these are the words that one of them Hilton Head, mounling tweniy-lbree guns ; tu
No attempt has been made lo land on the goes to town agents ; if impure, it is destroyed.
over.
jlmpressed wiih bis sagacily, for, if some peo- spoke:
We
give
Betsey
Baker
the
first
prd
the right, and a mile nnd a hajf further in
There is a prospect of its being passed. This
‘ Come, Bob, let’s go over and see if we land, was Fort Beauregard, on Bay Point, mium, owned hy 1. Doolittle ;- lime 2.49, 2.47, main land.
jile speak true, he has passed no examinaiiun,
is Ihe most stringenl prohibitory law ever in
can’t
luck
away
some
of
that
grub.’
studied in no regular and orthodox fashion,
mounting nineteen heavy guns. In the chan 2.49. The second we give to the Grey Mare , As far as heard from, Davis and Stephens troduced.
So both turned their backs upun the train nel between the two forts, but farther up the driven by Jacobs ; time 2.50,2 33,‘2.36. The
but acted as bis own instructor, and dubbed
have received a unanimous vole fur President
himself a doctor. But wbat of that? good and upon ise; and as they went over to see if entrance, was ThIiihU’s murquito fleet. But third we give lo the Hussey Huise ; li.-ne 2.30,
Unsfokkn Languaor.—How much ex
and
Vice President of the Southern Confed
they
couldn't
‘
tuck
away
some
of
that
grub,'
ense nnd skillul practice may sometimes exist
it is no matter about that—it did not even an 2 32, 2.37. The liurses driven by B. Rullins
pression can he given ami exchanged by a
1
gut
a
view
of
llie:r
heavy
shoulders
and
eracy.
Their
term
is
for
six
years.
apart from regular practitioners, and the cognnoy. With this view of the points of attack and S. Hersom, the committee noticed were
grasg of the hand or a glance of the eye I
Illy people have more faith in old Ur. Good their ibambling, awkward gait. A pair of old tiefore him, Capi. Dupont arranged his plan, hut a (aw seconds behind.
The seizure of Mason and Slidell, on board The soft pressure of the hand is far more
Ban than in all the College of physicians, and draft horses, going out in the morning to take wliich, as he says in his private note, was
On five year olds, we give the first lo the an Englisli steamer, excites the ite of Lord sympathetic than words. An intercourse
Dore respect for bis simple remedies than for their places in front of their truck, would not •clever’—strikingly so.
iiurse of E. J. Lawrence; lime 3 9, 3, 3.7.ITbe Lyons, it is said, an-l be is confident tliey will with those we regard bearing silent yet power
move more stiffly than these tellows moved.
Ibe whole materia medica.
Instead of locating his ships in stationary second we give to Ihe horse owned by J. Rich- eventually be given up.
ful evidenco uf that unspeakable luve which
Now these young men laupht me nothing, positions, he set the principal pan of them re aidson, driven by B. Lombard ; lime 3.6,3.13,
There he sits with a calm, sagacious, honexists in Ihe depths of our nature, most elo
The rebel forces on Roanoke Island have quent when she tongue is silent. A warm
St countenance, his grey hair rather long and for 1 had seen many such before ; but through volving in a large circle, of which the centre 8.15.
Ibem
I
took'
a
fresh
and
very
impressive
vavy, telling, as it were, of bis free bandsom.e
On four years old we award the first to destroyed their fortificaiion and left.
was nearly off against Fort Beauregard. By
pressure of the hand can he understood by all,
youth—spectacles on nose. He wears no suit glimpse info a style of lif-ilhat abounds among this aiTangeinent, the train of ships, led by Alonzo Ualleit's oiarel The committee think
young
nnd old ; tba universal voico of nature
Our
forces
at
Port'Rnyal
are
strenglliening
of sable, but is very much at his ease in shirt the rural population of America, and shows the Waltash, us they swept southward on the if she is well trained she wtl! be a bard one to
needs
no
interpreter. The power of love is
themselves
in
ilieir
pcisiiion,
and
will
be
spec
sleeves, open waistcoat, drab shorts and gray but feeble signs of improvement. These'men. land side of Ihe circle, delivered full broad beat; time, 3.13, 3.12, 3.17. The second to
loo deep nnd too sacred lo be adequately ex
jjworsted stockings t in one har.d a snuff box, who, when they eat, only • luck away grub,’ of sides.into Fort Beauiegurd, aod iben passing the black coll owned by 1. Doolittle; time dily re inforced. The rebels ate mustering lu pressed in words; being, in fact, a foreshadow
Ifroro which be has just removed a pinch ; and course ‘go to roost ’ when they sleep. They on Ihiew a raking fire into Fort Walker. 3.11, 3.12, 3 17. The third to F. Colcord ; protect Ihe railroad, so that communication ing of that spiritual communion which will
Iwitbal has so pleasant a look that or.e (eels in- call the sun * Old Yaller,’ naming him in honor Capl. Dupont says the fleet thus made three lime 8 29, 8.24, 3 80.
may not be interrupted between Charleston exist hereafter.
of a favorite ox. When they undress them
Iclioed to trust bim.
The CQinmiiiee were very much pleased
co-nplete turns, and passed between the Ions
.
The room in which be sits is bis laboratory, selves, they ‘ peel off,' as if they were onions twice besides. The advantage of this plan is with the speed of Ihe horses generally, and and Savannah.
Out op Work.—* Nothing to do (bis win
or
potatoes;
and
when
they
pul
themselves
Col.
Shepley’s
regiment,
which is lo form a ter, don’t know when I shall have another
lit serves, indeed, for other purposes, for ‘ purobvious—Ihe continual movement of the ships noticed quit, a number of good stepping colls
into
their
Sunday
eloihing,
they
*
surprise
their
llor, kitchen, and hall,’ but bears the dienified
baffled the aim of the rebel irtillerists, while on the ground, especially one owned by Duct. part of Gen. Butler’s Division, will embark chance lo work.’ How many young men and
Plitle of study. A very room of wizard.y it backs with a clean shirt.’ When they marry, their range was soon detected by our seamen Liiticfield. They think with a little mure age on the Cunslilulion, with other trOops, nnd women have mournfully repealed Ihes* words
$is to simple country folk—a mysterious apart- they ‘hitch on,’ as if matrimony were a sled, and evaded. Thus, when it appeared that the and guud keeping he may itinke a last horse. leave on a secret axpeiliiinn In a few days.
within a few weeks, and the public with a kind
iment, the stronghold of all wisdom, a sanctum and a wife were a saw tog. Kveryihing in rebel sights wers graduated at six hundred
Chas. B. Ckoweli., for Com.
of bewildered sympathy, repeats, ‘ Nothing lo
their
life
U
brought
dowito
the
animal
ba.sis,
Isanclorum that one must enter cautiously.
Ho I for Washington I — Perliaro, the do,’ nnd acci-pis il as a fact.
yards, the ships were carried in within one
and
why
should
it
not
be
?
They
labor
as
War of Redbuftion.—The Union vic
[From a cord suspended across the ceiling hang
Now many wlio are out of regular work
ihuusand,leet of the forts. Another advantage
piince of excursiulli^ls, has arranged nnolhei
Isimples of various kinds—herbs gathered from severely as any animal they own ; they are of the plan was that it kept any particular tory at Pikelown, Ky., has been toned down
could get il if they were belter woikmen—
mammoth
excursion.
Travellers
go
lo
Balii
kll quarters; on a shelf are ranged buttles and proud of their animat'strength and endurance ; ship from being>singled out by Ilia rebels and very much by subsequent advices. The rebels
many morn if they were willing lo lake any
more, Washington, Foi tress Monroe, and a liunorable work, at any price which will enable
[jars of healing mixtures, ready la do batile they eat, work, and sleep like animals, and disabled, but gave all equal risks and opportu
were
routed—not
with
a
loss
of
400
killed
and
they
do
nolbiiig
like
men.
Their
frames
are
Iwilb disease. On Ibe floor stands a pestle and
great many ollter places, leaving any lime be them to make a living. Bui pride will keep
nities for rest and preparations. By Ibis means
IBorlar ; and on the windo\v-seai are a pair of shaped by labor ; and lliey are only the best a continual fire was kept up at the rate of 1000 prisoners, as at first reported—but with fore Dec. 15, and raiurning before Jan. 1, at many from submiiiiiig to reduced wages, or
scales and an open book, and above them, more animals, and the ruling animals on their farms. 2000 shells an hour. No wonder Ihe rebels 80 or 90 killed and 50 prisoners.
greatly reduced prices. Tliose who would work deemed inferior, and till starvation give*
[[omiiious than all the rest, mure to be revered As between the wives and children, who live quailed and ran before Ihe storm.
Of moremenls in Western Virginia, we get lake Ibis opportunity, either lo see Ihe world litem a few lessons they will remain idle.
in
their
bouses,
and
the
horses
and
cattle
that
[than the beibs and potions, a human skull.
Their own accuuiils represent the tiring as
‘ Idleness is the mother of mischief,’ and of
IDoublless, the doctor is a learned man — it live in their bains, the latter liave the easier terribly uneiriiig and elTec ive. W'e can Well the following biief mention, by way of Cin or shuffle among the beggars for office around crime, dia-ipaiion and ruin. The idle hours
cinnati, under date uf the 16ib
[gives a scientific
to the place, which makes lime of it.
llie Capitol, are referred lo Boston papers,—or ol the coming season will perhaps ruin many
believe ii. i'he tough old tars tha; man the
Having brought everything down to the
four fau^ io. him the stronger.
Advices fiom Gen. Rusencrans’ headquar they may address Mr. Peibam, at the Adams who liHve bitlierio wiibsiood temptation.—
guns of our navy are bred lo the work. For
animal
basis,
in
their
homes
aod
in
their
lives,
But f bunsan skull is a terrible object, someyears and years they have been drilled at their ters slate lliaton the lOlb Gen. Coz’s Brigade, House, Busluti. Various routes are offered, Without Ibe regulating power of steady em
[ibing
produces an iadescribabla dread. their iniercoursH with oilier men will naiuially Ddhigreiis and long toms, till every pan of the
ployment, the mind soon becomes unsettled and
crossed Kanawha and New Rivers, and drove and at very moderate prices.
yrhe^ogi|eai|4 girl hat accompaiiieil her taotber betray the ideas upon which they live. They
service is performed with the rigularily of
unromforiable, and when.in such a slate, Ihe
land yoimg brother to the domicile of ihe 'doc- are usually very blunt men, who ‘ never go clock-work and the rapidity of a lightning the rebels back three miles from all their po YSbOD Thimos.—It was a pleasant sight,
desire ol some excitement will lead many lo
llor, for the boy grows feverish and restless, ruuntj' to say anything, but who blurt out press. Very, very few of Ihe flying artillery sitions. Gen. Scbenck's column intended at
the bar-room or tbe gambling saloon or lo open
last
Monday
morning,
lo
see
Ihe
array
of
land has filled his mother’s heart with fear. what they have to say in a manner entirly recorps, of which we have heard eo much, cun tacking them in the rear, but was prevented
violence and crime.
IHow solemn she looks, as the boy sits on her gardless of the, feelings of others. They en
lurkrys
and
other
components
ofTlianksgiving,
probably vie with the gunners of our navy. fioin crossing the river hy the high water,
Bui good will come out of this evil. Thosa
ter
into
each
other's
bouses
with
their
hats
on,
■lap and she details the symptoms of his comAnd here let us say, and never forget, that this Gen. Beiiliara’s Brigade moved up and began as they were in the process of packing to be who have bilberto lived carelessly and sxlrariplaint; bow she multipliei every particular of and help ‘ themselves ’ when they sit at each
other's tables, and affect great contempt for victory at Port Royal was wholly a naval vtc- lo feeftlieir front when a sharp skirmish louk sent lu Ihe soldiers. Package after package, Hganily now reap the consequences. Tbe
bis disorder 1
lory. It would appear from Capl. Dupunt's
econiimicat and prudential, though embar
* He does not appear, so bad, poor little the courtesies and form-* ol polite life. They letter that Ihe seleclieu of Ihe destination of place, lasting from some time in the afternoon of everything that ever belonged lo Ibi* popu rassed, are only encouraged lo be more care
Iducky I' she says, and at every term of en are exceeiiingly afraid of being looked upon the fleet was also due lo his good judgment. until dark. Benliam’s force lay on their arms lar insiiiuiiun, was piled upon llie ppvemeni ful still for the future. Tbe bitter regreiaof
in front of Buulelie Block ; and box affer box, some lor past fully will be, perhaps, Ibe means
dearment draws bim closer to her; - ‘ but be is as ‘stuck up;’ and if they can get the repu- But however that may be, the battle was his
[very ill. Ha very often weeps, dear treasure ! latioii of being able to mow mure grass, or and Ills gallant tars'. It is a feat which re wailing till morning. The rebels began their Ibat bad surrendered its dry goods, was re of saving them lor a life-lime—' Experienoe
he seems to lose bis appetite, and cannot relish pitch more hay, or chop and pile more wood, vives Ihe ancient glories of Ibe American retreat and wore well on their way to Raleigh
siufltd with the waiting luxuries. Vfq k"*”* is a dear school but fools will learn in no
|our simple fare; we have obtained for him or cradle more grain than any of their neigh navy, and is worthy of the best days of Hulf when the movement was discovered. Ben ham
but little about feeding a Ihuusand mep-ex other.’
bors,
their
ambition
is
saiisHed.
There
is
no
Jitile dainties, but he appears lu listless, dear
purBU'e4l,,,;l|iein twenty five miles amidst a
and
Decalur.
It
has
opened
our
eyes
anew
My advice lo the unemployed is Ibis. Do
cepl an ancient trial in a cheap way—but il not hang around those placet where there are
heart! that I am quite afiaid. I think he dignity of file in their homes. They cook, and to the vast aJvaniages which we have over the
drenching rffln, but seeing little chance ol over
requires more sleep. He will never play with eat, and live in the same room, and sometimes rebels in this respect, and lo the mighty re
the 3d regiment could eiiipiy (hose boxes at hundreds of others idle and in want of work.
his two sisters; he will suffer none but bis sleep there, if there should be room enough sources upon which we have onlv begun to taking them, turned back. In the skirmish one meal, wo should hope ibe secesliers would Yuur chances of getting work are far better
^ur
a
bed.,
There
is
no
family
life
that
is
not
notber (o tuuch him, pretty lamb 1 and never
draw. It will adil a hundred fold to the en wiiti the rear guard. Col. Crogan of the rebel not take advantage of ibem until Thanksgiving, where there fewer lo apply for every vaoanoy.
associated with work, and no' thought of any
^eems happy.’
ergies of the tiaiioii in crushing out this nefa cavalry was killed. The loss on our eitle was
was over. They would he in a painful condi. and you will be less likely to spend wbat yon
' Is be you-- youngest child ? ’ asks the doc; life that is not connected with labor ; and il rious rebellion. Il will send a pang of terror two killed.
have already earned, when surrounded b*
they
sit
down
five
minutes,
either
at
borne
or
por,
lion for a double quick I If the boys could fewer lempisiioni. Tske any bones! work
and dismay into every bearl,bowever hardened,
From
Missouri
we
learn
iliat
Price
and
at
church,
they
go
to
sleep.
Their
highest
* He is, sir, the last of all; pretty poppet I ’
have seen Ihe many genial laces that beamed I list comes in your way aod don’t slop io blMla
intellectual exercise is that which is called out wliich has suffered itself to become alienated McCullucb have retired inio Arkansas. Our
* Are your oilier.children girls ?'
for liigb wages. Few can afford lo pay iDfM
against
the
best
Government
on
earth.
But
* They are, sir; alas I ibis is the only boy. by the process of swapping horses, and the for the full development of its results, we must forces, under Hunter, are relirinv upon St. upon iheae dainties, as one by one they were and few will when so aiaoy want work,
stowed
away,
they
would
relish
their
meal
selling
of
their
weekly
product
of
eggs
and
fha girU are well enough. This youngest one
wait with serone patience sod faiib. The Louis. WhsI the programme is to be under urily the better fur knowing (hat lha givers you liave^ parents and you go to them for *■§•
Vbo. is with me, aids me to carry her brother butler at the highest market price. They in present is sufflciently satisfying.
port, don’t eat the bread of idleoea* at tbeir
ibe new commander, no one seems lo know.
' out; it is fur bins we feel so much—no ap variably call ifaeir wives ' the old woman,’ or
enjoyed itie gill us much as they. In more expense, ji.ut do enough lo sarn your board at
______________ [Boston Journi^lIn Keniucky, active preparations are in
tUe, no sleep, no cheerfulness. Alas, we ‘ she ;' and if they should stumble mm saying
than one lease, as we'koow, tbuse turkeys left li-asi. If your school days are not over, at
‘ my dear,’ in Ibe presence of a neighbor, they
sonld give our all for bim I ’
Tub Wounded at Pout Rotal.—Among progress fur important loovemenls by land and
tend school if you can, and you may gel much
would
blush
at
being
sell-convioled
of
uo' And you really Ibink that lia is suffering
the wounded in Ibe gallant fight at Purl Royal water. An attempt is lu be matfe tu get in no male for a festival at home ; and in many wbicb you used, but wbicb yon would not
jusiillahle politeness and unpardonable weak* were Henry C. Keene, aged 31,son ot Charles rear uf Buckner's lurces at Bowling Green. more they were the contributions uf those a ho stop fur in a busy lime. Apply yourself Ip
peveiely ?’
‘ We do indeed, doctor, bis bands are hot, lies-.
had no kindred aixong the soldiers, except ib* soineiliing which will help yon along in youi
Keene, £sq., of ibis city. Ha was Senior
These men hove learned lo read, but they Acting Master of the United Stales steamer A Louisville letter says
and bis mouth parched, and he has no energy,
ties which came from love of country. But business, aud you msy gain enough to repay
“ Gen. Bherman is engaged at Ibis lime in
rarely read anything except the weekly news- Ottawa. His riglit leg, below lit* knee, was
pouf little lamb I ’
you ten fold. Don't be idle. If yon carf get
* And,' says tba doctor solemnly, * there is no paper, taken exclusively lor the probate no carried away by a 82 pound slioi fired from fiiiiog nut a ‘ great naval expedition,’ whose they all Went with a hearty bleising; and we no wages, work for noibing; don't rust all
tices. Tlie only books io their houses are the Fort Beaureuaid, Buy Point. Isaac D. Sey- destination is as secret as was that under com- pity the man or wuman who saw the box close
dy but one.'
winter. ________________
pauKT.
Bible and two nr three volumes forced upon burn, aged 87 years, of Pinston. Aoiiig Mas
'll wbat is that, doctor?’
while il held no friendly token from lliem.
loauA
of
bis
pamesake.
The
‘
tleel
’
will
coothem
at
unguarded
miiments
hy
hook
agents,
IIbarbat Evioinok.—Two literary ladiee
‘ Nothing I Submit lifm to the same disci
ter on boHid of Uni'ed States sloop of war,
Oiir auihuriiies, State and National, are
pliue ns yuur other children ; du not pamper who made the must of iiiiernal woud-eut^, and Mohican, ruci-ivt-d a coiupuund fiacture of the aisi of several of our largest Souibein trade
were lately witnesses in a trial. Oue of Ibem.
taking
guud
caro
uf
the
soldiers,
and
ate
eviIds appetite and so spoil his taste and bis exiernarDuich metal, tu place iheni in pus.es left leg hy a allot from F-rl Walker. They steamboafa.-Dr lufflcient capacity lo carry 1000
i)|iuD hearing tbe usual quetlioni asked:
digestion ; -do.not humor bis tempers, and so stou of the ' Utstury ol the World,' or the were both brought to Furiress j'Junruu and men each. Tbe Commissary Depxrimeoi is iieiiily doing all they can to secure ibem and ‘ Wbat it your name ? and how old are you ? ’
ruin his cbarscier and blight his own prospects ‘ Livies of the Presidents,' or some other pro are doing well. We learn that lha gallant now engaged in supplying tba boat* with a their families from loss or impusiliQO, GoV' turned to ber eumpanlon aod said:
Slid your own. Lai bim go opt into the fields duction equally extensive and comprehensive. end plucky Keene writes home llial he will he
' I do not like to lull my age, not Ibat I
sufficiency of food. What force will be sent ernor Washburn, as we learn from the A'enne have aoy objection to il* being Known, but I
and lake oare of the sheep, let him share with I'liere is no exhihiliun of taste about their at lUem again within three months’ lime.
bee youra^,has just detailed Col. A. H. Wildes,
on Ibem, or io wbat direction, is not known.
ilon'i went it published ia all tbe newspapers.’
^Ita real at table; what others can eat be oan dwellings ; everything is hrouglit down to the
_______________ [Augusta Age.
Well,’ said tbs willy My. S.. ‘ I will tell
eat loo, a small piece ol nieai a good aupply hatd standard ol use. If their wives should
None of tbe boats employed in ibis movement of his stuff, to proceed to Washington tu pro
Tab New Map or Maink.—We have
cure allutmenis of ibe pay of Maine soldiers you bow you esn avoid it. You have hearfi
lof bread and potatoes, and nothing but claar desire a binder fur flowers, they regard them
can
be
floated
to
any
of
the
iolsnd
waters
of
as Very silly, and luuk upun their attempts lo seen a prouf irn'pressign of a portion of the
|waler to drink, will make a man of him.’
all Ibe objection lo all hearsay evideaoat lell
Keniucky, with ibe exception of tba Lower fur tbeir familie,. He has also appointed re them you don't rsmember when you war*
* But he is so delicate,’ says the anxious ‘ fix up thiugs ’ as a grrat waste of labor— new map ul Maine w.hicb ha* been got up by
ceiving
and
distributing
officer*
Ibrougbout
Ihe
burn, and all you know of. it is by beaney.*
Olber, * and so young. Really is it possible Tliey never go out with their wives lu mingle Mr. J. Ctiace, Jr., and Messrs. Sanborn A Cumberlaod or Tennessee. 1 suspect-1 bava
'Tbe rwM look | aod Ibe questioa was not
|lbat Ibis can b« good lor bim ? Ue is so very, in the social Ule of their neighburhuod; and Carter. It is the bandapuiest specimen ol no definite information—ibal the purpose is lo Stale, of wliuiu Homer Perciyal, Esq., of our
if Ihe wives of ilieir neighbors cume lo spend msp engraaing ever issued in this country. tend meo and supplies up the Tenneases river. village ia on*.
pressed._______________ _
very dear to us.’
* 1 like not these overdoved Benjamins,' says an alternuuii, they haiiieas their horses aod The map itself will be Ihe largest and best
Tub Rboohdru.—This i* ib* oime of a
Ho'W KVEBT OHB MAT PrEAOB. — All
Tbe most startling event of the Week has
jibe.doetor, • they nearly always grow upMo-be drive uff to alleiid to some distant business, State map that has been published, embracing
new paper just started in Richmond, which cannot preach from the pulpit; but ibere ia a
been
the
capture
ol
Messrs.
Mgsun
and
Slidell,
as
it
does
many
characteristics
nut
on
any
other
fsellisb men. The malady of Ibe child is plain ibul will detain tliem till llio women get away.
kind of preaching Ibat is permitted loall eten,
Ivoough : be hat eaten at all hours, and spent
It is usele.s lo say to me that this is an ex State maps, and il »ill be a credit lo our State rebel ministers lo England and France, who announce* a* it* specialty, *‘ Free Discussion and someiimet ibi* kind is most effeeiunl.—
as
well
as
to
the
worthy
puhli.hers.
A
Di
of
all
Moral
and
Religious
Subject*."
It
is
it erne piciura, tor 1 know wbat 1 am writing
were uiken from tbe Biliisb Mail sisamtbip
Ibrse paru of the day at table.’
Ufflee* of kiodness 'to Ibe bodies and lotiU of
rectory will be published to go w.iib |be qiap
_ * But, duoior, be can eat nolbiog ; we are about, and know that 1 aoi painting from the giving
Trent, bjr Cummodure Wilkes, of tbe San publisbtfd by A. W. llubba, editor and propri those around us; word* of aneouragemsot to
stalisttof
uf
every
luwo
iii
tba
Stale.
19
In give bim spices, and taiioet, and lile. 1 know there are hundreds of thou
the weak, inilruclion of Ibe ignoranl, of bn*,
Jacbiip. Agaiivtt ibeir own protest and tbet etor, at 81 n year.
lerea»,-aDd sweet atuff, tomelbiug to tempt bis sands of Americau fartners, whose life, and The map will be ready lor delivery in three
iherly kindness lo ail; bearly davolioa !• lb*
or
four
weeks.—[Argqs.
of
tbe
RriiisL
capiaio,
ibey
were
removed,
F
ikb
I
msukamob
.—
Those
wishing
to
ef
whosejideas of life, are cast upon these mod
flislIeH 'sippeiiie.* ’
servioe* of rellgioD, io our fomiKsa and 'bar
from feet n safe, reliable end eeonomieal insurance closets, ** wslla*>in tba soosluary—ia a word,
To Clkam Paimt—Sliiear^ pieca oi wiib tbeir Seerelartei, diipeicbes.
‘ Woman,’ says the doelor, ‘the boy wants els. Some of lhfij|e are as qparse and liard as
lair and exercise. Nature will make a cure of 1 paint them, and dihers are only a little bet- flannel in.eommon whiting, mixed to ihe eon- tbe protection of tbe growling lion, and are upon Ibeir buildings, are referred to the adver- earnest, aotive, self-denying love lo our felievsiiiency of common paste, in warm water. Bub now cooling ibeir heels in Fort Warren in liicqieiit of the Ilulluwall Mutual Fire Iniur- beings, springing from oar love tO’ God.-I bin U Miure be permitted to have her own Ur.
Such a farmer's boy is brought up to ibe Ibe surface lo be cleaned quite briskly, and
[way. Medicine can do nothing for bim. Let
Bwston harbor, wiibia sight of Bunker Uyi anoe Company in aooiber oolumu' . It* affairs Tbis will forot a most Impresaiva eereeMbwa
I him rt^b it with tba other ehilllran of the idea that work is ibe grand tiling in life—^ wash off with pure cold water. Greaae spots
most convincing pToof lo the world arawd W
I family i do not sbeliar him fiom ovary wind Work, indeed, it supposed by bim lo be pretty will, in Ibis way, be almost inslaoliy removed, monument. It remains lo be eeea wbat John are managed with great prudence, and no that we have been with Jesus. All
Bull
will
uy
lo
Ao
irantaciion,
but
in
Ibe
I llfat Mnwt.aa if eatry breath of boavoa wore mu^ all of life. It U supposed to spoil far. as well a* oibtr filth, and Ibe paint will ralfin
company in Ibe Stale bs* a belter repuiaiioo. are called on in Ibi* way to preaeb tbe ^
I iMwsi will iofoction , lot him fare as the res* mtr* [0 got uylbing but work into tboif its brillianoy and beauty unimpaired.
mesa lime we keU tba game.
sad wo lo ibeiB If they acglaat Ibe «aUr
Mr. A. T. fiowmao is agaoi for Ibis lowo.

'Castcni JUail.

■w
,L

^ije MaaUm iWail,....U^ntctDillc,
PljllK:
PKIKit POItTRV.
Let Chifrinlni bOMiit of d<>vils Id war,
And Mlnniruh tune their aweet guitar,
'A nnhlur tlicuiO my hMrt it fllli—
III )iriilM« of tiEifliCK'BUintcblivB FIlif.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
?lit ilniic|3cnl)tnt JainUy Nnus})tt|)cr,
In pulillshod every TlmrsUiiy, by

Their rtirea are fbund In every land—
'Mid hiihatn'a anowa, and Afric'a aand ;
'J'lM-tr nohdroua work the paper 811a
Produred by II kr'rick’s luatelil aa I’illa.

jtl A X 11 A ni AND AV 1 N Ci,
KDiTons AND rnoi'niKToi:?,

Al Fryes JiiiilJiny, Main Fhect, IVaterviUc
El'll. MAXIIAM.

Does di<.-nae iifhiet you * do not doubt
Thia channiiig rompoiiMd will search It out,
An<l henith ngitin your ayateni (ilia.
1 r you tly at oneu tu 11 ^KldCK'a Pilla.

DAN'i. II. WINO.

T ICII
g.
If pnul in fldynnee, or within one month,
pftid within six tnoiitha, •
.
.
.
f'liid within the yenr,

Sl.fK)
1.75

2.00

ttT* Mnit kinds of Oonnlrv rrodnpc tnken in pny
ment.
No pnper dl-scoiitiniifd nnlil nil nrrrorngcs nre
paid except at tlic option of the publlshere.

7‘hcy’ro aafe for nil—both old and younglive
Thelr pralaea
p
" on every tongio
IMaeiiae, dianrined, no longer killa,
binre we are hleFved With IIkrrick'b Pilla.
(t;7* Put up wMi Kngilati. Spaniali. (lerman, and French
(lirccllona Price 2v centu per box 8uoaii Coatrd.
8ee ndverlbeiiient in anolher coluiun.
Iyl7

3toi>. 21, 1801.

NOTICE.

BANKRUKT STOCK .

HR nibarTiber, thankful to
Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.
of IVatervitle,
Tandthoeieixena
violnlty for their liberal

PETfe I

UFIVTKR AlllCANGlt.MKKT------ 18«l.
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1801, Trains will leave
Wuterville for Portland, nt 10.00 A.M.for Bnngor, nt
0,20 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0 A ftl.
Returning—Passenger Train (from Portland wi.l arrive
at5, P. M., and from Bangor at b.86 P. M.
Oct. 2eth,1801.
___
______ EDWIN NOYBP ,8npt
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ISLANDNU.RSERY.

Dr. LigliiliitI, wLo in addi'iiun lo diseasea
of tba eye and ear, alao treale calarrli very
auccet-dfully, will return to Augusta on Friday,
Nuv. 22d, lo reoiain at Ibe Stanley House uulil Dec. lOih, where be may be consulted by
tbore who need bis services.
Neaity all uf ibuse wliu have iveenily ad
vocated ilie policy of crushing out slavery
wbereVer our arips ure carried, have bteii old
line Demoerhts. Hun, George llancrufi, Gen.
Cocliranc, Gen. Uuiler and Geii. Uuntaide
are of lliU stamp. We have been completely
iaketi aback by tl ese deeiaialiuni. Willi tbe
I'lovidunce Journal wa esolnim: —
‘ it. is veey baid lor us ' Black Itepublicans
lo keep up uiili tbe lirackini idge Democrats
uii Ilia negro question, ns new phases of it ate
, Ueteloped by the war ; Lui we are wilting lo
walk behind when iiieii wlio one yeur ago
wire in Taror of eglending slavery tu Klmde
J.land, now-falk of ubvlisbing i< in South Car
itlina. Don't be too 'laat, gentleman. Read
t\tv Liberator Hoi leant piudcticet li.teji to
Wendell Fliillips and be moderate.'
‘e

n/GGINS ^ IrElVJS
who keep constantly supplied with the choicest articles in (he
marhet, sell tow for cash, and deliver all goods at houses In
the Village.
j. iiiaams.
a J. LCWIM.
(t;^A choice lot of KallbntTIeads and Napes nnd Fins, Just
received^ _
__________ _______Nov. 2*2.
__ _
Your Brethreu are already in ihe Field.'*
“W

RECRUITS

-A- N

X B

3D 1

Maine M Reg’t!

Able bodied Men, over the oge of 18 nnd under^D, wishing
..................
• * at
-* th
io enlist,
will be received
the "
llecruUtug Office, «“
lu **-the
building lately occ upled by J 8. CAUTKU
Fny gits per month, Clothlug and Rutlons. 100 dolls
Bounty at the dose of the Wnr
Capt. f 15. UEATII, Itecrultlog Officer.
WatervFle, Not. 12.______________________H>

THIi WINTER TERM
OK
Xve.XlS. I»EAJEl&ON’S SOHOOXi
Will commence ou Monday, Deo. 2.
___ Not. 12,180L_____
_____________________ ID*____

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

I

I

^150,000,000 ! I

r

n

j

I

N

BOOT.S AND SHOES,

— OOO—

Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters

Gentlemen’s Wearing AppareR

B. S BOULTER,

GOMPaiSINQ
Most of the diflerent Grades niid Styles of GvcrcoatS)
Suck CoRlB, Dreas Cuirib, Frock Coats, Fuuts
and Vests, Kuhher und Oilcloth Olothiii);
Boys' Clothing, fine while and fancy
Shins, Oollurs, Undershirls,
Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck*ties, Scarfi, Stooke,
Neck nnd Pocket Mdkfs, UmbrelluH, T runk
VirilBes, CHrpet and leather Bhcs,
HATS and caps.

Is at tbe Old Stand again, corner of Main and Silver Streets,
where, under the firm of

T/MKS.

Wescott & Boulter,
may be found an assort
ment of
II A KN KSSKB.
'Oollara, Halters, Blanket*). &o
ALL or wniCii
fy will be sold at prices In con*
foimity with tbe times.

FROM THE SOUTH,

From the Old Bay State,
A New RtcruH of

BOOTS

AND

“ Quick Sales and Small I'Tofils "

I

/

REMOVAL.

(hat have gained so wide a reputation for their neetness und
durabilUy.
Ilrpalrlng Done with nrafneei and Dispatch.
12
8. T. MAXWELL.

NEW ^ 0 D 8.
The Bubsoriber bee temoved his
ortbe Beo.on.
Chair and Setiwe Manafhedirlkpl
I'APKRIIANOINOS, OIL
Bnelnesi.
AND I’AHEn CURTAINS,
Weft WatorvHle to IIartlaDd,abd token Mr. J. !f.M00R
HOOKS & STATIONERY, from
IS I’artner. The builnesa will be eauied on hereafter UBdtf
KANOY GOODS. AND A the firm of
'
GREAT Variety of
FIr.l Block

II. A. BACHEIiDER A €0,

YANHKB NOTIONS
AH orders will be promptly attended to. He respeolfoH^
Sto., Sio.
■oiicitaUie patronage of hla former euftouerf* fbr tbe Nee
juft reoelTcd mid rorialo Firm.
UKNUY A.BACUBLDKlt.
>t Great Uargaini, by
UortUnd, November, 1860.

m.

D

every particular.
20 MEADElt-A PHILLIPS, Agents, for WatervHle,Me.

Those Calf Boots, to' order,

M

S

[that being tbe

will be tbe motto for (he present, os cash is hard- to get a
harder to keep. Buy what you need, and trust luck fort
rest
py»We still continue to manufaclure

,

ISTOTIOEB.

SHOES

OP VABIOUS KINDS AND QUALITY,

Which T offer to the public at reduced pri
order of the day,

Done at| short notice——Uaroessea cleaned sod oiled for T6o.
Orders promptly attended to.
M. Wescott16
ry
H.S. l^otiLTxa.

--- .

The WniiLKB & Wiuoit
MANUYAeTUKlNfiOOMFANT I
haviuggeinedALLtheirsuilt I
at law, with Infringing
manofartorers of Sewing I
Machines, propose thaCtbv I
public sboll
'loll be bciieflttdL I
thereby, and have oceord* I
ingly reduced (be prices oi I
their Sewing Maefalnes.-* I
After this date they, will be I
sold at rates that wfllpays I
fliir profit on Ibe eofk of I
manufacture, oapltal inves- |
ted,and oxpenae of makfD|
^ satM; sneh prices ai will
enable them to make first
eloss maehlneB,and,aa hire*
iofora, guoraotee thwi la

W Kp

BUT

Repaitiug

WAR PRICES!

*CIulck Sales and light Piufits!” hos h«eu my motto tines ’46

IT IS tup: finest and best
SPKINCt raEDICINE

K N O W K .
The splendid new bc% going Steamers FOBEST
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTKEA , will
IT IS AN nNRQUALED
untill further notice, run as follows:
l.<‘aTe Atlantic U Imrf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Purifier and Regnlator of the Blood.
Wednesday, Thursday, andd Fri‘Iay,at7
.
,___
o'clock, P. M.,and
tndia Wharf, lio.iton, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
IT IS A DELIOHTFUZ. TON O.
of all sixes and ftricea, from fifty ctB upwards.—Abo
Tliursdny, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Try It and U wMIJdo you good.
Faro, In Cabin
•
•
•
•
*91.26
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
“ on Deck
l.oo
Wm. GOODUlOU, Proprietor
wlilch willbe fttteil for customers in tho most workmanlike
N. B. Each boat is furnished with a largo number of State
New llaven,Ct.
manner, nt lower prices than they have been imyiiiLfor Moul Booms. Tor the sccomoduHon > f ladles and fsmillpB, ond trnv*
8ft
Principal Depot, 146 Water St, New York.
dings alone
ellers are reminded that by taking this lino, much - saving of
Prices of Moulding from 4 cIs. to ^1 p'orfoot.
time nnd expunse will be made, and the inconvenience of arrivTHE GREAT INDIAN BEHEDY
Ingln Boston nt late hours of the ntght will be avoided.
Hquarr oiid Ovn I Mirrors,
The boatsarrivu in seasen for passengorr totaketha oarllest
rOR TEMA-IiBe,
of Qllt and Rosewood, both low and high )irlcod.
trains out of the city.
D
r.
ti leon’a Indian BmmenagdgMe.
CANVA83..‘>TKKT0HER8 for Oil Pictures, made at much
7'he Company are not responsible for bsggng^to nn amount
lower prices than heretofore paid.
This oelubratod Female Medicine, posseesing
exceeding 1^6(1 in value, and that personal, unless notice is
vlLt(fe unknown of any thing elaeof the kind, \fi
W.A.CAFFRKY,
given and paid forat tbe rate of one passenger for every #80
and proving cffnctual alter all othere have-fail! [ti
.July, 1869..
2tf
No. 3 Boutelle Block.
additional value
Hpecia......................
ed,, is Mpeclaliy
designed for both married
Freight taken ns usual. ‘
and single ladies, and is tbe very best thlo| ‘
May,l J861.
L. BILLING .Agent
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
known for the purpose, as it will bring on the
W A T K R V I I. 1. E , ME.
monthly sickness In cases of obstruction, after
L^Portland and -New York Steamers
B. IIKADBURY hos tnken an offi.’eln Pmknix Block,for
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
‘■'Ti
WHi.ll WUKKI.V I.IIVK
v thvtriiiisaction Ola GENERAL INSURANCE BUSINESS,
in vain.
and is prepared to negotintennd iKSiie
HVUIl 3000 Ilottlea have now been'sold
WinSTTER.
without a single failure when taken as direct
riih splendid and last Steamships CJlE8APEAK,Capt.8iDNiT
Polices on Life and hire Insurance^
ed, and without injury to boalth in any ease. 1
' Crowell, A i’otnpsro,Capt. E. E. Yaill, wlH,untilfur*
it
is put up in bottles of three different
|
.........................................................
llffe
ON THE MOST FAVOR\ULK TERMS,
ther notice, run as follows:
strengths, with full directions for nsing, and 1
(n several Ol tlte most reliable Couipnnies,botiion tbe Stock
.eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat
sent by Express, closkly bxalbd, to all pitU I
and the .Mutual prliiclple.
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North lUver, New
of the country.
To protect the insured from the i m position nnd loss sooften Yoik, every Wednesday nnd .'Saturday n t 3 P.M.
— Full
uHStrength,310; HalfStrengi
Incurred by Caking I’olU-vs Iroiii iiresiionsihiv parties, grea
The veSHi'ts are fitted up with fine accommodatlonsfor psc* g6 • Quarter Strength. AS per bottle.
care will ho taken tlint no CoiPpnny
nvwlihh hns nor nn estab I sengers,making this the most speedy, snfe and comfortable
REMEMBER!! This medicine Ik designed expressly forge
Hshcll repututiou forubilltyand intogntywHl be represented route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Obstinatx Cabib, whieh all other remedies of the kind haw r"
at this agem-y.
failed to curn; also that i t is warranted as represented In ever; f
Fnssago inoliiding Fore and Stale Rooms, QtA.OO
Personsdesiring insurnncenre’espectfiil]} invited to call on
I
Goods forwarded by (hisHne to and from Montreal, Quebec respect, or the price will be refunded.
thesub.ai-riherwhu will gladly nirordaii) inroiniatlotiorfiicll*
Beware ol imitations! None gennine and warranted [
Bnngor, Bath, Augusta, Enstport and St. John. They also
Ity ill his power .
J B. BRADBURY.
unless
purchnned
DiRECTi y of Dr M. or at his REMEDIALI
connect with steamers lor Battimore. Savannah and Wasli*
WntiTvHle.February 1.1869.
3('tl
fNSTITUTK FOR .SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION 8T, I
ington.
I
Shippers arc requested to send their freight to the Boat be PROVIDENCE, R 1.
LOOK AT THIS.
Thisspccially embraces ali diseases of a Prlvato nature botli I
fore 4 1* M. on the day she leaves Portlsnd.
of MEN and WOMF.N, by a regularly educated pbyrieian of I
For F-elght or Passage apply to
HARNESS MAKING AND TRIMiHNG,
Tho Steamer that loavo’* 'ew York Wedntsdiys, ^and Port twenty years’ practice giving his whole attentiom to them, f
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly eonfldentUl L
niK. «. B. BKOAD
land Saturday-^, has discontinued her trips for the pf«^ ^nt, this
and Medicines will be sent by express, seedre fYuffi observation. I
slaving
but one Steamer on the route.
would respcctfuity Inform theciti'.ens
to
oH parts of the United Stateri. Also, accommodations for I
E.MBRY & FOX,Brown's Wharf. Portland,.
of Wuterville uiidvicinity that be has
patients from abroad, wi-hlng for a secure and quiet Rktxkat, I
H .B OHOMWELL,&Co., l’ierl2N.U .New York/
opened a shop on
with
good care, until restored to health.
• f
May, 30 1801
.>lirin Ktrcet, nearly oppoaltc
t/'AUTIOIV.—It has been estlmaled that over Two Hundred
tinrston’s lllock.
Thousand
Dollars
are
paid
to
swindling
quocks
annually,
Id I
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Where he intends to keep a good
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pay it. I
\V. A. I.AFFHKY.
n*>sortmcnt of IIAKNESSKS, which be
Most of (his sum comes out of a class of people who are the I
' tvi.l sell cheip for cash.
\
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Doutele Blocl\ least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it back, I
Jobbing done on the iiioki rensonahle terms.
'
Offers for sate a large and and they are compelled to Buffer the wrong In silence, not dor-1
complete a-tsortment of ing to expos • the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All I
Wirh close application to business bo hopes to receive a
this comes friim trusting, without inquiry, to men who are I
share of I'ublic pairoiiu^v.
PARI.OR,
alike destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whose only I
M’atcrvllle, Nov. 2u, 1800.
____
rccomniendution is their own false and extravagant assartlonx. I
Dining-Room in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being I
And Common
humbugged, tnkb no man’s word, no matter what his preten-f
business Notice.
lions sre, but MAKE JKQVl RY.:--it will < ort 3 cn D0(biti|!, r
'PIIK f'Ub.'u-ribers having jturchnsed (he stock nn<I taken the
FUU-NllURE,
and may save you many regieta : for, as adverrising physic-1
1 well known store of E. COFFIN, respectfully InvlteattenRMDBACINO
Ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no safety io I
tlon to their full assortment of
*
Sofas. i>lnlio;;any
trusting any of them, un los you know who und what they are, I
HAia)U'AliK,,lliO.N, SIOVI'.S, AX’D TIN WADE.
4HialrH,.>llrrnrM. Alai*
[C7^ Dr M. will send fhce, by enclosing one frtamp os above, I
Ircssus, t^iuiiiber
NA1L8 CLASS, PAINTS AM> OILS,
H Pamphlet 0*1 DISEASES OF WOMAN, end un Private Dlx-|
KuUa,
eaxos generally, giving full Information, with the most un
Cord ige and all the usual variety of a FIRST CLASSIIAIIDWaUK .store, which they oiler on tlie most favorable terms. And everysrllcle of Cabinet Furniture.necessary to afirst doubted reference and tesriinoniimls, without which no adver
Also, u genet nl.is.sorlment of
tising physician, or medicine of this kind is deservlngofANY
With much ex))urience in t'elcrring BuHdhig Hardware and class Ware Room.
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER,
'
Carpenter Tools, we hliall give [tatricuiar attention to that
READ Y-M A DE COFFINS.
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Write your addreft
broicli of the business.
------- os above•
...» I
(C/*-Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
plainly .and direct to Dh. MaITISON,
AlBOaaubove a great variety of P U .^1 Pft, including
WiitcrTlllc, June28,1868.
____________
60 _____
K N 0 W L T 0 N 8 PATENT”
a new and cheap Forclin: Pump, Tery desirable for Deep
HOUSK, SIGN AND CAHRIAGE
Wells
PAINTING,
Sheet Iron, Zinc nnd Tin work mode lo orderln tliebest
Dinner.
JAMES P.HLUNT.
A'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
E.O.COFFIN.
'VatervllIe^June S-lSftO.
48
O.H.ESTV contin
nes to mee t allorderhi n the
above line,inainannerthat
A WKW DISCOVEiCV.
lias given satisfaction to the
llE Ascnrldes or Pin Worme, the removal of wb' h has ever
best omployerk fo) a period
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
bafilud the ^kill of tho most eminent physicians, and un
thntindioateFsomeexperience
j IversBily runsidered by ihcm as beyond the reach at medicine,
In the business -------- Orders
\TOTWlTllST.kNl>lNO nil Ihl-,1111.1. At ft.WAtSK believe
arc
entirely expelled from the human system by Uie use of
^ promptl\ntten<]edt o ,on ap.
i\ “ their post of tufy is a prlvatti situation ”
^ pllomtioi athieshop .
Arcordini-Iy they have fitted up tbi-ir ebop anew aud uru
Dr. £. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Symp.
ready to attend to till orders in the pninlinu line
Mnli) Btrort,
A t’lirc wnrrntirod
every case,
opposit r ^Isrstoii’s Block
IteHcrntforded In iwenlv four lioiirs.
House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
W A T E R V 1 I, L E.
ORAININO.atAZINO, I-APBII-IIANOINO, ft MAUBLINO
Tills .®yrup is purely a vegetable preparation, nnd harmless
Mixtd Paint nnd Putty fo" tale, and liruthtt to fend.
with the youngest child.
WppcInI ntlontion piiid to earringe work, for which (heir cs8YMl”i'OSlS —]iiteu.'<e itching, biting and distress In (b«
UOOII8,SASII Ul.ixnfi AKO WIKDOW F1IAME6,
lower part of (he rcctijn» and nbout the seal, (often It Is taken j
tablislinient has been pnrticularly lilted up.
IVe are gnitoful for pi'st favors und hope by preserving a
for tho Piles, disagreeable sensation in the epigastric region or I
A DKtliniflOND,
Mtrioii between our.selves and our business, to merit u conAVKconuiienred again In their nen Shop In Mooi>hulId)ng, lower part nf the buMels. rest lesness, wakefuiness, starting atid I
tinunnecof tlie kaiiie.
M’atervllle with anew set (»f the la'cst and most Improved screnmlng in tfiu sleep, fainting, nnd not unfn^quentiy spasm I
*
Juue 13th, I8ftL
Machinery, for the manularture of tlie sbovciiuni) d krticlvs.or fits.
Caution—The genuine hns the name, “Dr.K.O Gould's |
AH kinds of
Pin Worm Byrii}!,” biovrn in eaeh bottle, his portrait,anda
Friends in the Right Place.
DOORS, SASH, AND IILINDS,
fae-slmile of his signature on the wrapper.
Of seasoned lumberand Klln>Jrled,constantly ou haiuland,
IIERVKY & MOORE, Sole Proprietors.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED BILLS.
SoM at very low prioeN
Address GEO. E OOODB'IN tc CO., 11 and 12 Marshall iL, I
ho Best Fnnrilji^.flrtthartic in
This work is abo for sale at JAMES fVOOD’8, Lewiston:
Boston,
Mass.,
Qenernl Agents tsT New England.
world; used twenty years by ELl.l.Ml WYMAN’S, NowpoTl; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegnn.
Bold by Druggists generally.
Iy42
five millions of per^^||s unnuidlv ;
jeRr.MiAii ruRDisn
JKUEB DRUMMOND.
always give satisfaction, eon'ain
B'ntervllle, Oct 25,1869.
16.
nothing injurious, pitrunixedby
the prineipnl plosiriiins nnd surDRUMMOND & W E B R .
geciis in tiiu Union', elcgaatly
coated with sugar
Counsellors at Lav,
T.arg* Boxes 26 canis: flvo Box*
A.\l> NOTAIIIK6 Pl'lll.li;,
'es fur ooe Dollar. Full direcions
\VATKIIVII.I,K, ME.
, wIlU each box.
Wnrratitid superior to any Pill
Olficeover C. K. Mathews’ Rook Store, lately eecupieU by
before the public.
Druiiunond & Drummond.
Everett 11. Drummond.
6
Edmund F. Webd.
TERUVIAN SYRUP.
Tallaiiasse, Leon County,)
Florld.i, July 17th, 1800 J
O R 1 N T. GRAY.
To Dr. IIekrick, Albany, N. Y —
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE I
Counsellor at Law,
My Dear Doctor:—I write this to
. r KYI r I
_
___
inform you ,if (l e wonderful effoot
WATF.RVILI.K................................ MAINE.
T will enrirely cure, or greatly relieve, (he following dDtres- I
of yoifr Sugar Coated I’llls o» niy • Idvsc daughter
For three
king rompinints (—Dyspepsia, Dropsv. Mnrrhoeit, General I
Office on Main Street,
yetrs she ho-s been nirccted with a blllloiH derangem eiit ol tha
Debility, Nt-rvouniess, Ulcers. Piles, Itroiu-hltls, Jaondlec. Dyi
system, sadly impaired her health, which has been steadily nearly epposHt the IVjlliaiis House, lately orrupied b>
putury, NouralglK. Liver Complaint, Eryripelus. and the end
failing during ilmt period. When In New York.lp April last,
P.’ L. Ohan'lder.
ly
less cstfllogue of Female Dilllcultles, most of which orlainatf
H friend advised me to test your pfll*. Having the fullest con
Id a low state of blood.
fidence In the Judgment of my friend. 1 obmlii-fi a supply of
NOTICE.
Got our new Pnmpiilet, and read It.
Messrs. BarnoJi tk Park, Drujgi*t8, Dark How, New‘%ork On
OW is your lime to buy, Cheap, all kinds of Ladles’ Mlssea
returning honie, weoeapod nlTotlier treatment, and adminis
JEWETT U COMPANY- .
Gents’ Boys’ and Yooths’
tered your Pills, ono each night. The improvements ill her
tVo.30 Huinnior Sireat, Boelenfeelings,complexion. dlgoHrion.etc .surprised us all A rapid
For
sale
by
all
Druggluts.
fim62
and permanentri'^toratlon to health h6s been the result. Me
used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely welt I Including a few pairs of Beautiful Aubuin Colored Butto
O.S. NEWELL’S.
considor the above H Just tribute to you as a Physlolaii, ond Roots. Forsaleat
WHEELER
&
WILSON’S
opposite the I^at Offi
trust it w ill bo (ho mcana ol iuducing many to adopt your
8 n VV I N O
in A C XI 1 N B.
PHU as tlivir family medicine
NEW RECRUITS
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
Your obedient servant,
JUST AUBIVED,NEW
IMPROVRMKNTN,
AT REDUCED miCRS.
S a. MORRISON.

cure, in five bouts.pains and weakness of tho breast, side and
bark, and Rheumutic complaints in an equally short poriM M
(imo Spread on beauHBil white lamb skin, the r uao sul^ta
the wearer to no Inconvenience,ai.d each one will wear irom
one week lo three luont hs 1* Ice 18 8 4 ernU.
UNION CLOTHING STORE I
Hcirlck’x Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Plasters «o sold by
Druggists and Merchants in all parts of the United Bintos,
JUST Ol'KNKn
Canadas, and South America, and may be obtained by calling
„
* ,v
u v
On Moin-8t, in Gen. b\ Smith's Store, nenr the Ticonio for them by their full name.
DU. L. UEHHIOK & Co., Albany, N. Y.
Bank, hIso near the WulurviUe House.
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special ngont for M'atervlllo : K
*riIK Subscriber begs leave to Inform the public of thia place Evans, Kendall's Mills; N D. Ayer, Winslow ; btack^pole and
1 and vicinity that he hos taken great pains in fitting up Wing, and N 0. Abbot, N. Vassalboro'; and by Druggists
this NEW STORE here, so as to In* able to saUsfy (be public and Murobanta everywliere.
Iyl7*
K.ULA8HFlBLD,TraveHt.g Agej^
In quality and price of tbe mentioned

m

Portland and Boston Line.

USB THE

OLD SACHEM BITTERS

4 T tho Furniture Ware Hoorn ol W A. CAFFnl5Y,Dm
lx bo found a groat variety of pattorDB, of
Gill & Rosewood OvhI Ricitire Finmes,

I i'lAVK bTRONO COhriPKNOK
That you can buy cheaper of me tbau at any other place, (br
1 buy all, and have for the hut twelve )eura« for Cahh, make
THE LATEST NEWS
them up myself, and have had long experlein'o lu the busluesa
1 therefore ask )Ou all, lor your own benefit, to call and sailsJust look at this!
IS THAT
fy yourselves and you will find
ni ‘ that ni} statement' **
is correct*
KN’B Coif ll^ogans aud Oxford Ties selling for 67 eta.«at
No moetlon goods or New Vork tiop work '.— all manufactured
THAVRR
& IffAHBTON
0. 8. NKWKLL'S,
at uiy Old Sunu in Belfast. Ue.
opposite the Post OlBoe,
A. UAUK18.
arc selling their extensive Stock of
lO’-Remember tbe place
All kinds of Jobbing and Cntting done well, and at the
TO BE LET.
READY MADE CLOTHING
shoitest notice.
(0^1 also take p oasure In iutroduolng my FINE
friend, M. FULVKK MANN, or whom good hergalns and gen
At Fricea (hut defy coippetHloo !
One half of tbe bouse owned by Mrs. M. A llemanly (reetmeut may be expected.
Bow, ou Kliu Street.
4
Apply. loJ.NYK.
They have Just recelveda N4w Invoice of
Water vHle, Oct. 6, 18UL
______
14tf
KKNNKBKO 86u—At a Oouii of Probate, held at Augusta,
XqiN GOODS.
SHKKIFK'S SALK.
within aud for the County of Kennebec, on the second
Al)Al*Ta.D Ttl
Monday uf Nov., A- I). 1801
ENNKBKO 88.—OoT 18, 180L—Taken on Kxeeudun, JoJuiUii II.DkummoM), Guardian ofFanny W, Kleharda, Avis K
HOT WEATHER!
__ _ eepb Morston vs. Johu Moor, Jr , and will be sold at Pub*
W. Richards, (Horge L Rloburds, and Amos W Iticliards, ml lie auction on Halurday, tbo 7th day of December next, giten
>,ka ■
Dors,-having
pre»«uted bU first accoiml of guardianship of o’clock lu the (breuoou .at Ibe house of 0**eu U Flood, lo ‘'Un- And will teU them at aitqnlililDgly Low Priees fbr (C^Caih
»atd wards fur allowauce, also hii request to he dlsoharged ton, In Mid county, all the right In equity,to wit, oneuadivl'
freiiiald trust—
ded sixth lairt,—suhfect to Ihe right ol dower of John Moor,—
lately been purchooed fbr Oaab, at
LOitniaKD, That (he euid Guardian1 give notice to all' wbte-b John Moor Jr. of raid Cliotou, bos or bad at (ha aharh (17*Tbefe Goods
rhe mark
market, and they arc wIlHog
tbe bottom of rtie
|>eraoBe luterested by causing a copy of tlbis order tu be pub- ment on tti# orlgiual writ lu this ecllon, to redeem tbe follow
to give their custooiera the benefit of It.
llsbed three weeks succeMlvely, in the Kastvru Mali,priut^ in ing real eoUte. riiuatvd In Clinton and bounoed oe lolloaa, to
J. sli
....
.-A, .. ...
WatervHle, in said Count)', that they may appear at a Probate wit—on tbe east...
by the rood leading friini Renton loNuble'e
KAIL NOT
Court
■'
..................................................
to be held at Augusta on theoeeonu
»a“
Muuday
■ ofOct^ember Ferry .north by land of Owen U. Flood, west by the Kenueboe
ihIds. and aatlsfvy....
To look over tbla stcck before purehaelDg,
satisfy yournext‘ at‘ ten ofiheolocl
__ any river br the Milllot,,south to
‘ ;k in the forenoon,andshow cause.If
* *Und‘ occupied by AlonxoWyman,
.■
........ ..
...................................St
oelvea
(bat
the
place
(o
buy
Clothing
of all kinds LOW B8T
they have, why (he same should not Ir allbwed, and he be ‘U*'
'llbsoo, and lately
>lt being the lot now occupied by John Ulb
prices,
launqueetlouably
at
charged.
I owned by Bally Moor, deceased—Mid teal estate belug held In
TilAYKK A MAK8TON’6
WatervHle, July, 1861II. K BAUKU, Judge. I < ommou by' oidd
eiui.................................
John Moot Jr. wRhtbeolher
*
heirs of Sally
A true eepy—AUcsti J Boxton, ,HegUt«r.
20
Moor aforesaid. The aU>v«-detciHxd nrvmleee being aubleet
COPAI. VAHNISII.
to a mortgage now held by said OVeo G* Flood of vaHOlIntou
OTIOBIH HEREBY GIVEN, that theaabacriber bos been to oeenre the payment of a note ol hand- on which there 1m doe J^.VITATION KK<a,l6l»<'OArll IIOUV WKABINtl
N
i.1
duly uppulated Adiululstralor uii the estate of about two hundred doUan.
Ta» B.
^**®*..
VAIINIHll.tlivquaUty gf vlibb l< fM lapwloi to any
KLlZABKl'Jl
C. MORSE,
Wuterville, In the County
~
,
- . late of......................
of
other American Varnish offered.
Kennebec, dtHieaaediintestiUe,audbu undertaken that (ruutby
Tbd GuaTuofioue aod tixperlrnte ofaig luvalld.
NOTICE.
Price 93 per gallon.
lviiigbondasthelaw direots: Allpetoons, therefore, having
PublDbed for the beiteflt and m h warning anti a caution Co
Linauds agaiuki the estate of said deceased are desired to ex Y'f-i*.;0.8-NEWELL’S, Boot sndShoa Store, oppoelte the
Also ou band, a Urge stoek of PRIME COAOil AND ffUlt
young men who sutter from Nervous Debility, Premature De*
l*oat Office,If you wish to seltet f^tina Urge stock *t NITUUK VAIINISIIIU, In all Ihtlr rarMlM, A» aab by the
hi bit Hie some rorsetUeuient, and all Indebted to (wldeatate are
' «iy,ek-—eupfiBIngtot (he sometime, Mm means of 8«l! Cure, r(M|Ui
veri’low tylcM
~ ueeled to make Immediate payment to
luanulkctur.r, In quanllllw In .uit, at wb<il(mU« jirbu.
>y oi^e who curs|d blmovlf, alter being put to greet expense
W
TRISTRAM llEltSEY.
WM. 0. llUNNKUAN.Ja.
bfougb-usedlcol Ituporlriou end quavery. Fingie eopltw may
Men's First Quality
US Hiu Sraan, Uoarnit,
1-11U UlihY HAHOAIN
be hod AfMifAttHrorj NATUANIkI IIAYFAlK>4bu ,Wdlura,
OUBLK
Bobd,
Tap
Oubldt,
and
Tap
Solwl
Tlikk
Doob,
N SLKIUUB b for an oxclbul ca. oS.r«l for bailor nor.
TClngw County, N. Iby euelosiDf a poetpald addrrrsed rnP. S—All oidaca ndTail .ball haM (ba boat aUauUon and
wllli^for 8t,SO, and B^a' Boob liy^ytllon^ at^
Vflope. fiiilU
bf UAXUAM a WINO.
dbpatch.
)>kU

f

piNKHAM,

C

IJ

*• Economy is tiie ro.id to wealth ’
n^
saved Is two pento earned.”
TT Is now generntiy ockuowfceliK^ to be fur tlie interest of
4- sH who wish to ecnuomiUs'ln the purchase, ol GKOCEU1K8
to call at tbe Store of

a;

DEOEON * DENTIST

Boott, Shoes &
ONTINUES to execute nil orders for thoi.rin need of dental
Floor Oil Clothi, Mattings, Rugi, Mats,
services.
>Bubhers.
and n full ntnl complete Rsaortinent of every thing uiually
OrriCE—Flrstdoor south of Rallrend Bridge,MainStreet,
Compri.iing i.liiiost every
founj in a l.arpet eatabllahinent.
KKNOALL’S MILLS, ME
The entire atoek haa been removed to our warehouse, and la kind and style of
N. B.—Tooth extracted without pain by a new proccsso
now ready for the inrpection of our cuatoinera, preaentlng a LADIES’ MISSES’ GKNTS’ HOYS nnd YOUTHS’
bonuinhitig the gums, which Is entirely dHToren (from freezing,
very rareqopjmrtiinity.lo furni"h ttieir dwetllnga at low prleea.
HOOTS, SHOKS, SLIl’PKHS iind GAITKHS.
nnd enn he used In all i:ases with perfect safety
In the attK'k, there are 20U0 yards remnania Floor OH Clotha,
and about dOOb yarda remnanta Woolens and Tapeatilea, which all of which will bo sold lower than can ho purchnacd claawherc on the K<'nn»'hi'r. Part'cular attention paid to Manu
will l><> sold at half price
factiiriiig of LadicH custom work. Reparitig of all kinds Urne in
NEW ENGLAND CARPET COMPANY, the
“
best style nt ahorl notice.
........................................................
0
C..8
8........................
NEWELL
Oppohlto the i'oRt Office.
75 IIANOVI’ll gTKFliT, IMIHTOiV.
VVatervlIIp Me.
8w
Opposite American llpuac.

A T C II K I. O II ■ 8 II A I n U T K .
PERIODICAL DEPOT—Removed.
TIIK HKHT IN THK WOKI.ll.
JOHN S. CARTER ■
\V. \ . Ilnlehelor'a Fplcndld Hair Dye, la the ORIUINAL and I
POST OI'FI€;i*: NOTlrK-*\VA'l>:H\ll.l.l:.
as ri'movoil hi. I'KHIODICAI. & NHWWPAI’EIl DEPOT
only reliable and harinleaa Hair Dye known InatanlHiieoua in
to
the
room
formerly
occupied for the Express and TeleDKPAItTUUK OF MAILP.
itaefferla, doea not atahi the akin, and Invigoratca the hair for
, graph Onice, where he keeps for sate,
Wfftein Mail hsTia daily at lOtOA.M. Clorw at 0 4f)A M. ^ifu. lie earefiil and UM luine other than the genuine, aigr.ed
I ■
l*trtoiUcnl«f NfU't‘pnptr$, Stotiont ry^ </r. i^'C.
Aiignat*
"
“
10 0(j “
“
0 4.>
Kaatern
“
“
OOOPiM.
“
4 20 P.M on each aide of every box—WilHnin A. Ilnlrliclor. Sold by \ WntervllJr, Ort. 81, 1801.
17
Skowbegan**
“
“
5 00 “
4 45 ‘
all rea|ie(:labln Drurgial.a and Fancy Oooits Stores everywborc.
Norridgewfck, ftc. “
5.00y^‘
“
4.£4 “
FAIRFIELD SEMINARY,
Muoulaerory No. 81 ilaixlay Street (late 10 Dond Sifoet and 232
Belfast Mail leaTra
(1>’47)
Montiiiy Wcdneadiiy and Frldayat 8.00 A.M ‘‘
8.46 A.M. llroadwny,} New York.
A Boarding nnd lliiy griiool for liolh Scxra.
Onicu llourti—IruniTA.M to 8 I* M.
For IHIHoiiaiieas—uao Doctor (HfTord’s Ilonieopnthfc t'uraplIK
WINTER TEIIM will cntiimenre Tuesday, Nov. 20, and
tl ve. nr If you or your children arc trouliled witli worms, or
I continue ten weeks.
luve the colic, diairhca, dyaentery, eouglis, un i colds, or nre
TACT. PUN. AND FANCY,
nervous and have the looihuche, f.ircjiclu*. or neuralgia, head
Cha’8 F IUi.dwin, A. M., Teacher ol Languages nnd
Inch , or dyspepfiH, use the proper niedicincH, which he Ims
Malhernatics
prepared for the dlaeafc 7'huu'>(iiidH have been relieved and
OUH TAIILE.
Mots. A. Lehard, teacher of French.
cured liy their u>e, why should not y(»u T
Frank Hunker, teacher of Music.
SoM by O.T. (lltAY, Waterville,—U T Pldllipa, wliolesalo,
Thk Ati.a.stic Mit.NTiiLY.—Tlio Drccmber number
fit*o. H. Senvy, le.ichcr of UrawLrg & Pninling.
Porttnnd, — M. H. liurr, wIiuIvshIc, Hriatun. — Pbiiip I co, 13tj
has just firrived, and not hiiTing timo io read n ainglc ni* William Sl.,N, York. Sent tinywheieon receipt ofprhu, 2Ccta
Donrd and tuition, Inelndiiigwashlng, lights nnd use of piano,
tide of the many good ohpb w'e know it contnins, we
83o,(NI pel session. Tuition for day srholars from 3 to DIG pur
FLHU'V TUB Ul.OOl).
session. A rluss will be formed for Fiench conversation.
Tenture to burrow the following iiutico .from a Huston
No Reholnr rerelved for less tlian luilfa term.
W llh corrupt, diKinleredor vi
For farther Infonnution apply to
dady t—
tiated Dlood, yon iiiUHthu strk
Mifcs N. IlFNKKit, Principal
allovir It umy hurel out in
‘1 he present nflndierof the Atlantic is unusually in*
KendnlFuMUls, NoT.ft.180I.
18
iliiiples,
or
tores,
or
in
some
act*
teresting ns n uhoio. U opena with an ngrseai»le siteich
VC dlxR'e, or it may merely
of ‘ The Homo of Lafayette,’ by I'lof. Circeue, wliich
IV
A
T
E:
it
V
I
L.
JL
1
:
II
0 U
E
kce]>you
listless,
deprested
and
alk/tti.flR iiili
il.li istoricnl
lalnfinol rt*niiniaceuc««.
vi> n. ■ t> >• #.,i........
'I.. .. . I
nbout.ds
Francis ItWuyhin«J,
good lor nothing, lint you can
(F. C
Penprittor^
Jr.—a good name that—cuniribulcs ‘ A Field Nigbi in the
not have g'od beultli while your
Foot of Alnin Steert — WntorvHIo, Me.
blood is itapuie. Ayer's NarsnHouse of Commons,’ with ^ketches of all the grnal Far.
paiillu purges out tiivse liiipurlliamcutary flghtcis, inch as Falmorston, Gladhiun, |{u*l
^rmS House is now In thorough rt-palr, nml Ihe Proprietor
lie."
nn<t
stiinulutes
the
organsot
sell, Disraeli, Bright, &u. * A New Coiinterblnsl,’
________ life into vigorous nellini, restor* 1 hopes, by unremittiug attention to the wants of the puhilo,^
iignin^t tobacco is launched by Mr. lligginauu, more
_____ Cct 21, ’01
the hrnllh nml
Ui.o,...f. ll.iM-v It r.iplUlj curu. « to secure a liberal share of patronage.
fn'eciivfc than most of its p^e(leCesso^^, hecHuso more ITIK
T,.rl,ajorroini.l.lr.l. .I.U-li »tc raUM-a Io i.ii|iunty of the
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
temperate und logical, lu (act it Is a umde.l paper uit 1,1,.0.1 ; .11,1. ,1.Veroful. or KIiik’. Ev.l, lin.ior., Ulcer., tore.,
the suhjr^ct » it will picuae ail ihu nun (‘moker^, and Kruplhi.,., Ihmhlefl, lllotrhe.. lloll»,ei A'lthoiij- » Eire, lion
Till-; WINfKR Ti nM
. . Err.i,,ch,.,Tetlero|1.__t
..____ wnl.
lioiiin. irnld
make no dilftircnce with the smokers. * Health in the or
rnU ItIllieum,
feolU lli-iiil.
lle.,,1, Itiliuwomi.
Iiii.K»orm,
Will commence on Tuesday, November 20th, nnd continue
floapital’ is another of the pertinent nnd vaiuRhlo pa* fotieer orlh,nrerou.Tliii>oi.,8orehK;‘ Iehi«le l)l.e,i.os^
eleven weeks.
!.-^lon, Vthitfj*. biirilliy,
uers by Miss Martinenu. ‘A Story of'riuuika^iviug as Feientlon, Irregubulty. i^upprcH
. ypl.lll. or v’,.nVrViiTi'd«’ii:eB, l.lV.rt'oliip'nilii. «iid lleurl Dl..
Time' comes just in season, mid remU well. ‘ Koghind
l\8TRUt;TOII8.
oii.iB. Try Avr.K'. (‘ARH.tMiiii.i.A.and .e„ lor jom.elf Iho
and Kinanclpaiion ’ gives an interesting review i>( the .iirprMrixnellvlty ivlth.wldrh ,t cleuiiw* Cho bJood nnd cures It. E. JONES. A n., I’rlncipnl.
groat Knglish aulis lavery ineasiites. ' How to Hongli
Mona. A I.EliAHD,'iVacherof Krenclt,
(li«* (Iriorilcrx.
.
,
It,’ wo obseivc, IS uilribulfd to the cilMor, Mr. Field —
Prof. I.. LYNCH, Tenclier of Instrumental Mu-ic.
Art R's t'HKRRT PECTORAL Is BO nTilvorHally knowr to surpass
«t any rate, it is a heitr4^’ and instmetive litllo article. every Ollier remeily lor the eiire of I ouglie, Cold., IiiaueliMi,
Tuition — Foinnion English S4 ; Higher English 84.50;
Under the unmeaning title,' Seiri*ot.'<^ssi<>n und Fre. ll.inrfWne.., I'roin, llroneliitl., Iiiri|ii,!it Coimuniplloii, nnd Languages S6 ; liislruiiienial Music (extra) $0 to 10.
Bo.^Rp—itirluding Washing, Lights. Ac., may be obtained
po^spsdun,* Frof. Lowell.treats ably ol itie crisis ns it has for til. relief of Coii.lllu|itlvc |■llllelll^■ in nilvnlned .tuBe.s of
been met by the loyal people
Mr. l.uaolo's Admtnis* the cli.ea.e, tlinl It I. iirelee. lo re to recount llio evldento. of at trom ?s2 2r» lo »s8 00. Students wishing to board Iheinseivos
II.. villin.. rile norld klioiv. lliein.
can
tio so at nti expense not exci edlng *■! ft)
tralion. The poetry o( the number eoinpilses thres
Avnt'n Catiiahtic l■ll.L.—lor CoMivclie.s, Difper.ln, Indl
For further particulars apply for a catalogue.
( Xcclieiit pieces, viz : ‘ Union nml Liberty ’ by Huhne.", v.'.lloli, Dysentery. FoulSloinncli,.lniiinliee. Illnidnelni, Ileari- Watcrville, Oct.28lh, 1801.
17
• A Legend of the Lake, by W lutiter, ainl ‘ I bo Wolves,' l.iirn. I’.le... Illleilinell.in, Dropsy, U orni., nnd In short, lor
by J. r. 1'rowbr'dge. Kcaduble literary notices close nil the inirpo.e. o/n iilirgutive tiHiiU'ine
Prepiircd by im .1. C .VYKIl ft CO., Lowell, Mn««
the number.
Eors.lebvtVa Drnn, I. II. Low, tVntervilic; H. 11. Evan.,
A new volume of the Atlantic begins vrilh Jantinry.
Keinlall’B.MlIl.;
E. f. Potter, Augu.tn; tV'M. W. .McCnrlnoy,
We arc glad to record our (estiiiiuny in favor of the
U’e.l Wntervllle; Abbott ft' Co., .No Vn.snlhoro’■, Pre..coll
iibillly and higli tone with v;hich this perloilical has ft NIehol., Vus»nlboro'l nnd by nil Druggi.tf nnd Mcrehnlil
been conducted. Its programme for the coming year eTfirj where.
nnd its letainud s’ufl' of writes — ns will have been
seen by the advertisement in uur columns—are all (hat
flTarr'mgeB.
entdd l»c dcslreil. We do not see why war should in'e fee ut a'l with the spirited aims of the puulUtier'
In this town. LOlh inst., by Rav G. I) B. Pepper, Mr.
Fktkhso.vs Ma(i.\zi.ne.—1 lie December number of Converse L. Webb, Jr-, ami Mi»s Clara B. Folsom, both
of Skowhegan,
Ibis LtidyS Miigazliic is truly splcndidi ni.d the^title
in Winslow, Nov 20, by Rev. A - R- Lunf, .John A.
page for 18C1 is as ]irdtty ii thing ns we ever saw in that Lnttg, of Vas^.ilboro’, aii'l Carrie R » ilaughler of Clark
'
line. * Fetcrsoii ’ will be greatly improved in llie com* Drnnmiond, K«q , of Winslow.
In bkowiirgaii, .Mr (juiney P. Wood and Miss Ellen
ing year. It will contain lOUi) pages of doutdc column
K. Campbell, both of All^on.
ALL sTyLES and KINDS
reading matter; 14 ^teel plates i 12 colored steel fashion
III Norridgewock. Mr- Asa W. Pallee.of Mercer, nnd
or
plates ; 12 colored patterns in Berlin woik, embroidery Miss Druaillv\ V. 1 homnson, of Sm\thfl«*Vd.
BOOTS AND SHOES
In China, Mr Andrew Webber and vMiss Ellen Hasor crochet, and 800 wood engravings—propnrtionnle'y
kid), both of China
Selling at War Prices,
more than any other porludical gives. Its stories and
In lientoc, Henry 0- Gray nnd Addio Gibson.
At
A. L. MI':HIIIFIt';iJI'8
novelets are by the most pu|'ulur writers in the country,
PAlt/.OK SHOE STORIC,
and in ndditiun to numeruus stories in each number, no
iHeatlje.
Opposite Eldcn & Herrick's, Main Street.
Jess than fuur original copyright Novelets will be given
Ho sure Olid rviiioiiiber ilio place.
In this village, on the morning of Saturday. lOlh Inst .
in J80'2. Its Fusbion i'lates, too, are olways latest and
Ann Maria, pidf.st daughter uf Daniel R. Wing, aged Kbnnedec Cou.ntv, —>—In Court of Probate, held at Augusta,
prettiest. Its price is but fico ihhais a yea**, or a dollar 10 yparx and 10 months.
on the second Monday of Nov. IPftl
In ihls villngp, 2lsr, George, nged^S yenrS) son of Mr A certain instrument purporting to be the last wHlnnd
less than magazines of its class, nnd it is therefore just
lx testament of ‘'ll.SRI. ICS' W . BLACK Kl,l/, Into of Winslow
Gnstaviis Mar-liiril
§
the iiingHzino for the limes! Fycry neighborhood riiould
In Sidney, lOth Inst-, Capt. Elisha Fulger, aged 01 ill said county, deceased, having been presented lor probate.
Orpl'RED, 'i'hat notice be given (o nil persons In'crcsted.
make up u club, fur hi this way it may be obtained at yea rsby publishing a copy of this order In the Eastern Mail, prlntea
In Skowhegnn, Mr. .Limes Bigelow, one of the first
lokv rates—three copies for $5, five for $7 50, nnd eight
at Wuterville, ill said count', three weeks su^cosnlvely, that
lor $10. To every person gulling up n club, the pub settlers of Blootrifiehi. aged 0;') yrs. 10 mo". and 10 days. they may appear at a Fiubnto Court to bo held at Augu-(ta.
Also, Mr- Charles W Lyfor«l. aged about
in sail County, on the second Monday ofDecemIe
“
‘ r next, at
li-her wiU-send uu extra copy gratis, as a premium
In Hnn)})lon, 111 . Oct PJlh, Jane Ada, daughter of nine of (he cIor.k In the forenoon, and sliow caiisik, If any (hoy
•Speciiucni sent (if written foi) to tlioso wishing tpvget Aloicr H. ami Anna Fuller, agfd 6 years. 0 ziioitths nml have, why tlie said ii sirumetit sliuuld not bo proved.-approv
ed and olloaed an (he last will and testauu-nt ol shUI dercused.
up clubs. Address, post paid, CiiAi.Lhs J. Fktkuxun, ID tlays. Al«o, N(»v. yUi. Abner H Fuller, foniirrly of
11. K BAKER, Judge
Winslow, aged 49 years and 10 months
Attest: J. Burton, Register.
3'.!(i Chestnut street, Flriluduipliia.
In Lowell, Mass., Mrs. Lorarm M Hildreth, wife of
A true copy—Attest. J Burton, Register.
20
Hon-N. 1). Appleton, late Attorney Uenern) of Maine, Henry A Hildreth, aged 32 years, 2 montiiB ami 2 days
4 0,000
died suddenly at Allred,on 1 uesday uf Invt wcub,'ol -daughter of Jainrs Mbrrison, of Clinton, Me- The
remains w*re carried lo Clinton for Intermpnl.
liourt d Iscase. His age was 07.
‘
•
ow, all ye
LdlEHST
who are in want of good Tidck Boots nnd Shoes, remem*
ber that now la the time to buy them ; and all the
Dit. Lightiiili..—This celelirutetl 8uigeon,
Particular Notice,
■woi^EasT
II AVK procured innturid, and ninde ari^ngeincnts to npp'
p)y
Ocutidl and Aurist fioin New York, has been
* It iihlior t^ulinK* to iioots aail Shoes of all kinds, eiti'
bvr of M’atervHlu should know that Merritleld’s is the pince’to buy
sewed nr pegged: Also to repair Itubber Dnotii and Shoes
and tlint everything in tlie Shoe line, for nu-n, woiiivii
in our Slule fur some lime, and fteois to be
aEOUOE A. L.SIEKItlFIELD.
.A-Isr3I> OliOCLIDiREIsr
meeting
wundtrlul buecess in treating
can be found in my Store, and bought at awful low prices.
Notice to Stock Raisers.
1 shall endeavor to keep fueli Goods us are
discuses of the eye und eui'. The following
HE Hubt<rriber haring puichasod a superior
"WA.3sra:Ei>
young DULL, of excellent blood, will keep 1dm
for wear or service, for nil chinses of persons.
from a long li&t of similar cerlilicale«) will give
on iii.s premi.-ea iho eoiiing fcaiion. Those wisldng
4* good slock, especiuHy good udlking stock, wilt do
$100 BOTJ3SrT"Y
nn idea of what he has dune in ihe vicinhy of well to give him a cull.
JESSE^IIOBINSON,
will be paid If Boots and Shoes ure not cheaper now than
Wntervllle,Nov., 1801.
20
liangor
AT T3E5CE E3Sri> OE THE -WAEGEO. A. L &1EUUIF1KLD,
DuCTuit Lioiitiiili.—Dear Sir: Permit me to exMUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
Main Street.
pit"M iny grutitiule for the wunderlul cuio you have
IIK HKNEUAL mutual fire insurance COMPANY,
p ifuiined upon my iiltie girl lor deafness. It was imul Halloacll, hnshtid twenty five y<urs of good fortune, NEW STORE-NEW GOODS-NEW PRICES.
nnd
H
still
i
n
Bucces.<-fut
oneruHon.
The
cost
of
Itisurnnce
in
p.ivdiblu tu teach her liow to speak,as alis could nut
hrar any thing at all : hence t-htt could oiily say tha«one this Cnuipnnv for any period of ten veare will liear a favhmble
J. H. GILBRETH,
with any other Mutual or Stork Company —
word *'mamma " which hhe luariiud to shv before she coniparifH'n
Ainouut of deposit rote'* about ff46(i0—Cash on hand about
KENDALL'S MILLS,
) ■^t her hearing two yeats ago. Now', after ynut invaU ♦2500. Only the fofer class of riika taken. Apply to A.^T.
liable services have been rendered to her, and have so Dowm.\n, M'aterville, or to
DEALER IN
H.K BAKEH, Secretary.
happily and bUcccsHlully re^utted, she can hear und
Ilallowull, Nov. 14, 1861.20
IlAnDWAKE, .STOVES,
apeak, itj fact can repeat any thing 1 may want her to
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
A laxative and Tonic Combined.
say. Not being able to recompense you according tu
Tour deserts, 1 fee) it the mure tu be m}’'*duty to make
i GHEH
lo I lie Palate, mild In their
ALSO, MANUKACTURBK Ol?
l\
d..i ntl exhaust (he
tv. operutluiij
operulluii j iliry
■
- the atovo known. Wishing you the happiness nnd suc
strhu^ili, or liit<‘rrii|>( daily avoentlons.
Improved Hot'Air Furnaces.
cess vou su richly merit,! sign myself. Yours, very
For twenty years ihesti IxMcnges have retained Which for purfoctioD have not been equalled.
gratelully, *
Mrs. J. D. GKAFFAM.
'he contldduce of the .Medical Prort!S>inii and the
Tin liouflrig, and Tin and 8lieet Iron Work, done to
Uuugort Nov. 2, 18C1.
public generally, in spite of all ooDuetIt'tis or iin16
■ tHtors. They are the uiott rtfeeiual remedy fer order.
The public will readily perceive that bnd this child
habitual
Costiveness
aud
itf
results,
vii
.
Files,
not .been attended to III timeishu would have become
.
ndige-tion,
llendache,
Dixxiness,
l.anguor,
Op
n deaf mute, ns prognosticutiun in her case would have
pics.niou of Food, Ilearthutn, Flatulehie, Da«l
deemed n cure imp(>s8iblo. Hence the importance ol
I'iiste in the Mouth, Torpid Liver, ke.
.Kendall’s Mills.
nticnding to such c isos us soon ns possible.
Feiiiiiles who cannot endure strong purgatiret
) Bangor Timest ^^OF. 1661,
And these purgativesudmirahly suited to the many
J. H. GII.liBKTH, I’ltOl’HIETOIl.
i-oniplalnts Incident to their sex, by restoring iia
This IS'to certify that Drs Liglithill have successfully
ture and preventi-ig periodical obstructions aud 'piIIS Nurrerj cotit«ln« nearly FIFTY DI FFKHBNT KINDS
removed a flint from my evci which has troubled me for
psliis
of L'NallAFTKD AI’FLK TUKKN, SHl.ctr.I fioni the n.oit
about eigliteen months, 'fhe operation was but little
They nre also just the thing for chlidren, being choice voilvties. They are In a thrifty condition, although
painful, and entirely (0 my satisfaction.
_
agreeable as tlie most pleasant coufectlon.
they have net been forcedFrire^25 and GO cts. per box For sale by t(<e proprietors,
Oldtowiii Me., Nov- 2, IbUI*
FltANClS CAlHt.
Aboni (wciiiy (liuiiMniid are now ready for SAle,andor*
Harrison lb C, No I Tremont Tempin, Boston, nnd by ders will be promptly filled, and Trees delivered ou the cars,
I hereby uckuuwledge with great pleasure, that Drs. 1all8.Druggists.
Dr- llarrUoocau becoukulted, frop of charge, U desired
Lighthill have cured me of denfitess el nine years stand
at Ills ofAre; ns above.
6m20
KeudalPsMIlls. Oct.,1801.
16_________
itig My hearing failed graduailyfor nine yenre-, and
slowly lecnme worse from time to time, hut now 1 can
hear well again.
Cnpt. KDWABD bMllH.
Orrington, Me-, Nov 2,i&Ul.
I have been troubled with Chronic Cntnrrh fur nbout
flte yenri; wat aubjeoted to a Rreat deut of lieadHclie,
add (Iglilnet. aero.., and pr.tiura ov<r iny ry.a i dis.
charge froiii iiiv head, which » ould drop into iiiy tlironi.
I coii.ulted and iried the treatment ul many pliyhiciana,
but have iitTer received any bencHt until now. at'iur be*
ing bur two weekt under Dr. Ligliihill'. treHimeni. I
feel very much relieved—in fuel, lec| no ii'cunvemeiice
of tpy diaea.e, and if it only contmue. at 1 now fee., I
have no reason to oomplain, but w. uid con.ider myself
well and eatified. 1 bava perlect confidence in Dr.
LIglilliill'a treattnent, and recommend llie afilicled h UIi
Catarrh to try Ills treatment.
UlCUlKiK YOUNUBangor, Nov. 2, 1801.

nn.

hhare of patrouace, wou.il tea
pertfully
fully rail (heir attention
(ohia new,and well selected
stock f

T17R have Just )iuri‘haaed-al Auotinn, tba entire atoefc ef
TT Oarpeta coiitaliied in (he U*lNreMonM 124 Hanover 8t.,
ronalattngof TaPKSTHIKB, nUUSSKLS, VELVKTrf, MEDAL*
LIONH, nil grade" of Woolena, and an extended aaaortiiicnt of

O. T. Ca-RA-TT..

Oppo.ile the FutL Omoo.

CLOTHS

tl

CLOTHING.

DISSOLUTION.
all men, by these preoents, that tbe norlnerahlp exlf*
K NOW
ting under tbe neme and style of U. A. WcilXLBlR A

OO-aIs this day diofolvedby mutual cooteat. Tbe oftotri el
i«te pertnersbfp, ere to be eloeed by JAMBS W. MOOR*
\r. bar. nowoD hand a apltndlditook of the
llortland^July, 54th»1861.
4
^

Cloths and Ready Hade Clothinj:,

Paper Hanging's!
10MFKISING all the varietloa adapted to the different oeasona
1 and (be taste and mexus of all Glaisca of puicbooera.
SOOO
rolls
ROOU
Patlaraa, bonabt foi
Our prioea have rerenily been MABKKD D0HN,ln eonfor* OUUUcaah, Mlling ToryPAPKK.Ntw
low at
0. T. O&AT'S.
tv to (he Uuies. and wa offeT strong iodnoemeuti to all who
mitpr
opposite tbtet 0 ffiee
wUb to ieeure a bloe suit
little mone'»y
' for
............
^WatervIlielAug. 7,1861.
J. PEAVTJk BHOS.
PRE.SERVE YOUR FRUIT I

For Sale.

piIK liouto andlol occupiad by lion. W. B. S. Moor, on freo
\ Ureet. Apply to
tHl
LbM.THAYBK.

AND to do II oa it should bo done, buy A. fitono 9 Co’i
8cuaw Top Gutoi Kbkhkhvimo JUas»
Style
tbe best in the market, whleb may be fbund at (be Hardware
Ju.t tocal.ad and fbr aala by
Store of
a
BLUNT It COFFIN.

1861

Beavers for

1861

t

1 PBATTfcBaOS.
-rrChaapar than Ever I

960 BUnDINa LOTS,

N a iMautlful city of tb. WeiC,w|th a popnlalloa of nMr
20.0(10, to b. glroa a. Pr.niluiu. to Subtorfbori tor moralAD1K8' Nice Silk gore Coografe Bools for one Doltov. ol
riUgloaaandhUkirlcal
vorka vs
of •!?.
ait. "por'Vm'Inubr*'a'd,
0.8. NBWBLL*fr.
•—.w——wwa««
«ipr uMstsKuian.. au
J....
.. .. .......--------------------dioaa
U. H. MDI.i'UHD, ItT Broadway, N. H.
_________________________
oppaake ibaPoegOfficf

I

L

BEHEMBBB.
hat yop

T

e*a buy New Goodi at Panto Prteae of
O.T.QRAY.
opfoaite the Poet Offie

y

paying auoli rtiou tor BliOTS ft 8110BS. whaa yo« eaa

buy kltn'a^p Onaiov MaSo dwbto Sola OaUBoota, war
Braot»d,lote8,00,al
C?.MBWlli«,
oppoaltalbor«eO»*

■V

